
BRUINS® PERKS
Our Bruins® Auto Insurance Program gets you closer  

to the B’s with special access, rewards and discounts.

AUTO INSURANCE MADE FOR 
BRUINS® FANS

  Discounted ticket offers  
to Bruins® home games

  Priority access to concerts 
and events at TD Garden

  Invitations to skate on  
the Bruins® ice 

  Membership to the  
TD Garden Insider Club

  Complimentary passes to The 
Sports Museum at TD Garden

  Savings at the Boston ProShop 
powered by '47

As official sponsor of the Boston 
Bruins®, Plymouth Rock is proud to offer 

an exclusive auto insurance program 
designed exclusively for Bruins® fans.

Unbeatable savings  
for just $10 per year.



CALLING ALL B'S FANS
Contact your local agent to learn  
more and join our Bruins® Auto  

Insurance Program today.
plymouthrock.com 

            

SCORE EXTRA BENEFITS 
Along with all the Bruins® perks, you’ll score 
extra auto insurance benefits, including: 

  Get Home Safe® 
An additional rideshare or taxi 
reimbursement if you don’t feel safe 
driving home*

  Substitute Transportation Extra $10  
per day toward rental car costs†

YOUR TEAM.  
YOUR AUTO INSURANCE.
Founded in Boston in 1984, we’ve been Bruins® fans 
since the Blades days and understand that life is 
full of ups and downs. We do our job by providing 
reliable coverage at affordable rates and treating 
our customers with compassion and respect.

Plymouth Rock Assurance® and Plymouth Rock® are brand names and service 
marks used by separate underwriting, managed insurance, and management 
companies that offer property and casualty insurance in multiple states pursuant 
to licensing arrangements. Program eligibility requires purchasing the Boston 
Bruins® and TD Garden Rewards Package endorsement for an additional annual 
premium payment of $10 and a Plymouth Rock Assurance Massachusetts, 
Connecticut or New Hampshire private passenger auto insurance policy.  
The endorsement is offered in CT by Plymouth Rock Assurance Corporation 
and Palisades Insurance Company, in MA by Plymouth Rock Assurance 
Corporation, and in NH by Mt. Washington Assurance Corporation. Each 
company is a separate legal entity that is financially responsible only for its own 
insurance products. Actual coverage is subject to the language of the policies 
as issued by each separate company. Bruins® and TD Garden benefits may be 
subject to availability. Other eligibility requirements and restrictions apply.
* Get Home Safe: Your policy includes this benefit under which Plymouth Rock 
will pay for your one-time, one-way cab fare home (up to $50) when you find 
yourself in a situation where it might be unsafe for you to drive (excluding 
mechanical breakdown).  The additional Bruins® Get Home Safe ride must start 
within a one-mile radius of TD Garden.
† Endorsement includes an additional $10 per day towards rental car costs if 
you have Substitute Transportation coverage on your policy and have a covered 
Collision or Comprehensive loss that requires your car to be in the shop.
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Did you know?
The Boston Bruins® were founded on  

Nov. 1, 1924, as the first American franchise 
and the third member of the NHL’s Original 

Six, after the Montreal Canadiens and 
Toronto Maple Leafs.


